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TiTb Bnolish News.—The arrival of'ibe
Europa. with dispaiehet to Lord Lyons, Ihe
>' VE8, Z AM OLD. '
Uiiiiih minister at Washingloti and delaito of
• YMi I >tn old I my tirength dtcllneti
Ihe excitement in England in conteqaenee of
And wrinkles tell the touch ot Tim* I
the seizure of Mosow and Slidell/is producing
Yet 1 might fency theie the eigne
Not of deo«yi but ulsnhood'e prime |
Oonsiderabie
sfieeuliiiiofr' and erikitfiy. 't'he
For all within ie young md glowing,
Spite of old ngt'e outwer* ehowingsnbsiance of Ihe dtopalclnrt to not yet poblie;
■ Yet, I *01 old s Ambltion’e cell,
but w« may hope ibat-as tbeVe to -alio N mes
Fame, wealth, dietlnctlon’e keen pureuit
sage from our mii iVler, Hr.AdaiB*, the public
That one* could charm and cheat m*~*II
Are now deteoted, paeaWe, mute.
will very soon be In potsmion of tobal can be
Thank Ood I the paselon* and their riot
Are bartered for content and quiet.
known on the rabject.
Ye*, lamoldi bnteal prew
Farhrr’b Club, ARoy 1—Tba Waterville
The rale of years witb.WillIng feet,
■ 1 life's
lift • i
Farmers' Club to invKed lo hold It* first meet
Still do I find
, And all Us haUesred Joy* moretsweekl
ing at the residence of Mr. Qeo. E. Shores,
Since TIOMirfer every resehemBMebe*,
Tehes flOgrthoms, smiall tbeimtteMMMa.
on Thursday evening next. Mr. 8. lell* ne lo
letters that do uoi conlorm to the above rules us, to be rigidly sliul up for lw,» or three
• YeS^^t ain.Wd.1 8t|^r<sncs nokr
moves this morning towards OreOn river. add to this invitation, thal he wants bto house
Th*t1s«kt4f;galde^gttfj>ial*‘tDe sags I
will receive no attention, and etand no chance months to a single wise book, and ilius be
Tht rebels were actively on the roO've and an well filled, and specially inviiat not only thoie
And thus
of going through.
obliged to study one thing. 8u much newsMy Srm oonSdeHandUeakald'age,
engagement was imminent. Gen. Buell is in engaged in farming, bnt alU who are enough
Of all our various term* of living,
KPII HAXHAM. i t>AN'L R. WINU.
pBAOic WITHOUT Rk-UniON IMPOSSIBLE, reading, story,reading, and reading for the
Deeervee the warmest, best thaksgiving.'
coiisiant telegraphic communioailon with our interested lo make it a fubject of converse,
EDlTOKa.
mere luxury of faeling, as is practiced by our
—The Rev. Dr, Breckinridge, of Kentucky, people, is about as bod ae no reading at all.
advancing columns, and to employing all the lion.
Pmdy Ooiag'to Heaveii.
in a powerful paper lor the Danville, (Ky.,) It is distracting, dissipating, and enervating to WATERVTLLE . a a DEC. 19, 1861. rolling stock ol tbe Louisville nnd Nashville
The subject of discussion will be,' Whet
Prody 'was always climbing and jumping, Review, thus expounds on this idea :
the mind. It is like u tree growing all to bark,
road in forwarding troops and supplies. All changes are snggetled in Ibe various depart
AOSKIS
fOR
THE
MAIL.
like a squirrel; and sslien people saw her on
Whoever will look at a map of the United or all.lb lewvrs, to ioKure its loppltog' oter by
M. PrTTBIfOlLL U 00 , lT«tr«pip«r AgmU, No 10 Stmtd the bridges are repaired, and trains are run ments of farming, by the present condition of
fences and gate* they would sometimes say—
itrwt, Botton. and 119 N«Mau iireec, New York,»r« AgenU for
States
will observe thal Louisiana lies on boili
‘ How do you do ipy little fellow ? ’
Ihe Riitem Mwtl.andart aathorlaed to ttreiTtadvartiMniMtU ning tlirough lo Mumfordsville. A great bat. the country ? ”
10 give II siippoit.
and flubsnriptloiMi at tbt aattt ralta aa reqairtd at tbia ottet.
This liorf Prudy’i feelings very much. * O, sides of Ibe Mississippi river, ami that the
Farmers—See notice headed ii. K. Agri8. R. NIIsB8,(aocetttor to T. B. PalmtrONtwiipaptr Adrer- tie is thought lo be imminent.
Poultry for Market
mamma,* sbb erould say, ‘ me and Susy was Stales of Arkansas*and Mississiitpi lie on the
ifling'Agent, Kt 1 Beollay’f Building, Coort atrett, Boatoo, la
The Boston Journal speculates as fol ouliural Society, and prepare (or Ibe annnal
right
and
lell
banks
ot
this.great
sireaiii,
eiglit
authnriiedto
receWa
Advartlaenenta
atthaaMna
rataaaarajqst a playing out here, and Miss Smif called
NeVer kill a bird unless it is fat. Never
by aa.
lows
meeting, Jan. 7ib, at which lime we are lo
roe a troy. She’s tlie nau^tiesl lady ever 1 hundred miles of whose liwer course is thus oui olf llie hsad of n turkey or goo,p, but qulred Adtortlaara
abroad art reforrtd to tha ageata named
controlled
by
there
llireo
Slalus,
unitedly
in
The movement of Gen. Buell's army to have Mr. Dillingham’s Address, deferred from
liang tlicin by llie heels wtiere they cannot abort.
see I’
ward Green river; Kentucky, is significant on October last.
Mamma would kiss licr and say, ‘ Never habited by .hardly ns many wliiie people ae bi uise them .elves in the death sirii!;gle, and
IsKTTRRS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
inhabit the ci|y of New York. Ooservo then stick them with a small knife and bleed them Relatlog A!.1.
mind, dear.’
either to Che buflinera or tdUotlal department of tbla account of the quiet majtner io which it is
Edward p. Loring, for two years a itudrnt
be addreaaed to * Uaxmam It WiKo,’ or ^ KAariaif made, and, in cotijunuiion with other army op
* tVhy, mamma, she didn’t know I was the country drained by Ibis river aud ils al- to death. Ducks and common lowls, if d.icap neperj^BhouId
NAaOrpioi.’
erations, indicates a general advance of our in Walarrille College, and a graduate of Bowyour darling, did she t Won’t you toll her fluents, comuieiiciog with Missouri on iis wesjt ilaled, elioiilil be lield or tied and hung up lo
forcea. A dispaiob from Louisville to the doin, is Itt Lieut, of Co. B, 13ih Maine Beg«
how I make you so happy ? Tell her how I bank and'Keiiiuuky on iis east bank.
bleed lo liealli. Never kill your birds wil.'l
Wau ok Redemption.—Fort Pickens, it
There are nine or ten poweilul Slates— lull crops—you will.lose in price more liian
Cincinnati Commtreial of Friday, tiaiea that
get up in the morning, and put ivery tingle
alinast un- eight regiinenta left that place on Monday pre- iment
efothtt oa me. If you didn't- have me and large porliuns ul linee dr lour others—several' jou gain in weiglii. Never siraiigle them so seems, came out of the Inle figbt
Gen. Scott reached ^avre in imfely, and
larite Tsrriiuries, all in a puuotry as large as as 10 leave ihe blood in. The best plan is In scnibed, white Fort McRae was badty dnm- viously, to cooperate With Buetl, und that
liow you Would fedl 1'
. INow, Susy iMM tin years uid or 'fltans,— .'&rnopn, as AUeA^ny under the Bun, already lie hII kinds to h line drawn from pu-t to pu.-t,! Hged: and Barrancas placed at Ibe mercy of Gen. McClellan's plan to well underaiood to was warmly received by an enlhaaigslia crowd
' Prudy said, ' her middle hamejisewMr ,,'SoSy, holding many more people thaiKall of Ihe re or tree lu tree, and Slick ihe II jij.i ill llie Ibr ! Col. Brown. The town of Warrington and be lliHl a simultaneous advance shall lake of Americana and admiring Franehmen.
volted'Stales—and'dvsiined to be one of the
'Smd ebe takes eai«>of 'me.*
ward end ot tlie nuk.
Navy Yard were also almost wholly de- place—on the Mississippi, against Columbus,
The first execution in the army of (he Po
Ky.; in Central Kentucky, upon Bowling
'.Yes, Susy took care of Iter little sister, most .powerful and patriuiic regions of the
You may pick all Boris of hiids diy
il
■'y ' 5“''I siroyed. 'I'lie Boston Journal makes tlie fol- Green ; frum Romney, upon Winchester; from tomac took place on the 13tb insL, when Wil
evhen she could'think of it. You Shull see earlli. Dues any one suppose lliai those pow don’t tear the skin, bu( you must scald them
summing up of the ihe^ Pulumac, into Eastern Virginia; from liam H. Johnson, of tbe Lincoln Caralry*, con
Miheiher she ever forgot to do ibis, before my erful Slates —this.great and energetic pnpula afterward by dipping them suidenly ill and out '
lion—will ever'make a peace that shall put of boiling water. Don't scald the legs too
Fortress Monroe, upon Yorktown or Norfolk; victed of attempting to desert with Ireesonablo
story is done.
nfl'uir
:
—
and
that Butler's, Burnside's and Sherman's intentions, was shot.
Oos.day the .ohildran 'wanted to go and the'lower course of this single and mighty na mueli, whether you pick first or afltrwsid^.
"Col. Brown commenced the fight partly in
Coasl'Expediiiuns shall make demonstrations
(llqy in the 'new bouse.' 'Mrs. Parliti was liunal outlet to the sia, in bauds of a lureigir Be careliil ol iliai. You must pick them clean,
fulllilmeiit
ul
H
threat
he
had
made
to
fire
up
Mexico is said to be determined in her re
at the same lime. If this be Ibe case—and
.almosfafraid -Prudy might‘get hurt, for there .guveriimeiit weaker than ourselves.
ll there is any such person, be knows little and the kiier scalding makes lliew look plump on two or three rebel naaroeri, whose busy wc do not profess lo have either offiaisl or sistance to Spanish invasion, and would fee I
were a great many loose boards and tools lying
and
good.
about, and the carpenters who were at wofk of Ibe past history of mankind; aud ft'ill, per
Never draw a bird. It is worth while to pay activity under Ihe eyes o( our oflicers had be semi-official inlormation — movements at all confident of victory, if France and England
po Ibe bouse had all gone away to eee tome haps, excuse us lor reminding bimjhal the freiglit oil intesiinei, because meat cannot be come excessively annoying. He is said lo important points may be expected when one would not interfere.
jWlldiers, But at last She said they might go people ol Kentuety, before they were con.di- kept sweet lung after lliey are drawn and the have disabled two, wbicli fact will prevent lakes place; and the foiward movement in
The following deaths have occurred in the
Kentucky is the signal of a general advance.
if Svey would bt very careful of her little luted a Slate, gave torraal notiCe to the Fed- air admitted inside the body.
them from continuing their services in (lie lu9tii
Maine regiment, since tht former report.
when General Washington
gMttr.
Advices
from
New
Mexico
slate
that
the
It is a practice of some ot the best poultryx'resideot, that if Ihe U. States did not men, after tbe birds Are plucked, to plunge lure. Again, Col. Brown WHS determined to strong force sent against the Texans in Mesilla — John B. Lyon, prival^, Co. G., Dec. 4.
Susy promised to watch Prudy every min*
l^i.^ acquire Louisiana, they would ihemcelvet con tbew suddenly into boiling water, and then destroy Ihe winter quarters of llie rebels and
Ote, but she forgot her promise, r
Valley have driven llie rebels far back into Chas. L. Holland, Co. F, Deo. 8.
Parlin would nevef have let these children go quer it. The luouihs ol the Missirsippi, be immediately into cold water. Tbi* gives them Ihe Navy Yard, so that Bragg's operations
Singing School. — Mr.''Chandler has
Texas.
there to plgy, if she bad known What , would long, by the gift ol God, to the inhabitants of clean, plump appearance, and makea them look might be impeded, and be^bould be prevented
finally
succeeded in organizing a class in vocal
this
great
Valley.
Nothing
but
irresistible
The
pirate
Sumter
is
still
afloat,
doing
all
fat ii they art indecently good condition when
h^Ppeb (oPriidy I
killed. Nothing, however, can make a pour from sending away any men lo encounter our Ihe miscliief she can. Her recent escape music, which meets at (ha Bapiiat Vustry on
'T will tell you. Prudy wanted to play force can disinbarit them.
bird look well, while ill dressing will make Ibe forces in South Carolina. It is probable, aUo, from the Iroquois ni Martinique, was through Wednesday iind Saiuiday evenings. Inslruo* catch,’ but Susy wanted to make block
Heavy Newspaper Bill.—Among tbe
best look poor.
that Chil. Brown wiabed lo^leain more about the unfair ruling of Hie auiliorilies at that lion in this branch is much needed here, and
bouses.
Lay tbe biids upon .clian boards, in a cold the position and strength of the rebel batteries,
' * Now, I know a 'great deal more than you recent decisions of tbe Supreme Court ot New
we trust that many of our young people will
York,
was
one
in
favJI
of
Mr.
J.
Seabuiy
PO*''-4.,
room till perleclly cool but not frozen ; as al before tbe real engagement lakes place.
do,’ said Susy ; * 1 used to wash dishes and
Exchanges of prisoners are quietly going avail themselves of this opportunity to devel
aeour knives when 1 was four years old, and against Bradford O. Wail, for seven year’s all times, but especially When there is a pro
Thus the affair seems lo have served a very on, greatly to the satisfaction ol all coiicerned. op their musical talent.
that was the time I learnt you to walk Prudy, subsciipiioD to tbe CaiskiU Recorder and Dem- babilily of damp, close weather, great care
so you ought to play with me and be goody.' ocral. Tbe decision was in favor of tbe pub mast be taken that the animal beat is out of .eful purpose. Tbe impregnability of Fort
The Union victory of Parson Brownlow,
Pertinent.—An account of the suicide of
them ; and then pack in boxes with clean r.;^
' Then 1 will; but them blocks is too big,
Pickens appears lo have been amply esiab- in East Tennessee is pronounced a hoax, and
an intemperate man, in the N. Y. Altos, to
Susy. If 1 had a ax I’d chop ’em: I'll go lisher, and Ibe judgment and costs, il istoMted, and oat straw so tliat they must not touch each lisbed. On tbe other band, Fort McRae was
he is said to be in prison. It is doubtful if
other, about three or four hundred pounds in a
get a ax’ Little Piudy trotted off and Susy amounted to between'iwo and three
very appropriately headed—'Temperance Lec
box, filled full, mark ih* contents on a paper so badly damaged thal its reduction lias been Ihe government will be able tu aid the loyal ture.’
never looked up from her play, and did not dollars. Tbe New York Observer,
■_______________
inside, and oa the lid outside, and direct it lo shown to be an easy matter. All llial is want ists of <ha( section for ninnihs to come. >
notice that the was .gone for a long while.
oldest religious newspapers in the
your commission merchant plainly, and send ed is a number of assailing ships of light draft,
By*and*by Mrs. Parlin thought she would
Pastoral.
Rev. Dr. Sheldon, of Bath,
Late accounts from Kentucky mention a
it by the express, and the invoice by mail.
go and see what'tbe'eblldren were doing; so says of 'this decision
so as to have great freedom of movement in smart skirmish on llie south side of Green has been duly invited to remove l6 Waterville
It
is
surprising
that
so
few
subscri
iNever kill your birds on a damp day nor delivering (heir fire. They must have rifled
she put on her Kunet and went to the ' new
river, opposite Mumfordsville, in which the nnd preach to-the newly organis'd society for
bouse.’ 'busy'wasatill busy Wlih her blocks, understand their responsibilities to
pack Ihem if you can avoid it, except in a
two years ensuing, funds for which have been
but She looked op at tfae iound of her mother’s ot 'newspapers. Tbe law which go
clear, dry, cold atmosphere; and try to avoid guns, loo. It has been proved, also, Barran rebels were driven with some loss.
this decision is a law ol Congress, an
night work when you are tired and your help cas can be destroyed by Fort Pickens. But
footsteps.
676 buildings were destroyed by the fire in subscribed. We also learn that the Un|verfore applicable to every Slate in the
sleepy, and all of you careless.
• Where is Prudy ?’ says mammi.
for the batteries which line tbe shore, a good
enlist pulpit is to be supplied a portion of the
No matter bow light your boxes are. they fleet is absolutely necessary. And (hen there Charleston, and Ihe loss is estimated at from lime by Rev. Mr. Dillingbam, of Sidney.
‘ I'm 'most to heaven,’ cried a little voice Many aubscibers seam to regard the bill for a
five (p seven millions.
from some place away up—away up over newspaper tbe last lo be sviiicd, especially the must look clean or your poultry will not sell
last which tbe law will enforce. Responsible al first price. In packing press tha wings roust be an adequate landing force, to advance
brad.
It is said that exceptions have been filed to
Atlantio Monthly Just as we go lo
They looked, and what do you think they men, even, under trifling whims, refuse to lake doss, and press the bird down bard on the and occupy Ihe ground. Bragg has about press we gel sight of the January number of Judge Tenney’s decision io Ihe railroad con
taw ? It was Piudy, standing on the highest their papers Irom tbe otfive regardless of the breast, the legs exteiiding.buck ; and -fill'each 8000 men, and nut lar from 100 heavy guns
beam of the house ! She had climbed three payment of arrears, and When half a dozen course full and (hen lay un straw and another in position. It will be seen, therefore, that lu this work. We can only say, how, that Ihe tempt case, and the matter bangs up till June.
ladders to get there. She thought this was mure years have been added to ilie arrears at course of birds. Nail tight, but don't let a take Pensacola is a heavy job, and when we new volume opens promisingly, and in a man
Died.—Rev. J. F. Ford, late pastor of tlia
,tbe way.to heaven. Her mother bad heaid tbe time of stopping, think it bard to pay the nail project inward to tear the birdner creditable to the enterprise of the liberal
Give your name aud residence in full on set about il, we must tiave a sufficiency of men, minded publishers. Everybody ought to take Universalist society at Kendall's Mills, died
her say that 'she didn’t want to shut up her increased bill wiih interest aud cost of colon Monday of paralysis, of which be had pre
Ihe bill in Ibe box, and on tbe invoice by ships and rifled cannon. Col. Brown has
eyes and die and be all deaded up—she meant lection.’__________ _______________
Ibe Atlaatic.
mail.
o
have
hei
hands
and
face
clean
and
go
up
made
a
valuable
examination
of
tbe
work
be
viously bad two shocks. He wasWormerly a
A
B
ad
H
abit
.
—A
great
many
husbands,
!o heaven on a ladder.’
Never pack in barrels ii you ran get good fore him, and we (rust he will soon be fur
especially in the country, spend (lieir evenings
D
eath in tub 8d Maine. — Mr. Amasa practicing pbysiciat; in Waterville, and has
' Oh,’ thought her poor mamma,' ahe ie sure away irom borne; formerly al ilie tavern, but dry goods boxes, at (be rolliug ol barrels in
ly on the way to heaven, for she can never get now al ibo siore, talking politics iiiid general jures tlie poultry. Well packed boxes ot well nished with the forces adequate lo resume and Bigelow jr., c-f Skuwhegan, a member of the borne the reputation of an upright aud good
finish it up in haiidsome style."
Senior Class of Walerville College — one of man. His age was about sixty years.
down alive—my darling I'
bueintss. le tills rignt ? 1* ii generous ? Has prepared birds will keep tweet tor a long lime
Pour Susy wouM'-have'ealled out to Prudy, 1101 the wile as good a right to epeiiil her eve- in cool weather, and may be transported by
Our lorcds in llie vicinity of Pun Royal are the flisi tu respond to bis coentry’s call-died
Fire.—-The old ** Stevens House,’’on Silver
but hnr. mother tflifrt) Iter 'Ofte warnmg ■iuok iiings abroad!' And wtiai would the liu.band express or by rail, and arriving in good order burily reuoiinoiteiing in various directions and of diptlierin, in (be hospital near Waahingion, Street, was nearly rained by 'fire on Thurs
and tllft w'li etlou^h—'Sdky neiiliVr spoke nor think IQ be left alone to take care of the bouse 'i can be sold readily at Ibe hi^'bett prices.
have taken possession of several imporlatit un P'rlday week. Rev. Mr. Leonard, io hii day night of tost week. It cjirglir^from de
We trust tbal these remarks may enable
slirredyffl"'
^
fect in (lie chimney, end tbe fire was mainly
Mf^HSirain ^oift^ up at her dear. .4liild— Is it lair '1 Did you not promise to love your our friends to secure a good market fur ibeir points, among which is St. Ileleim Island, cum- last letter to Ifao Banner, says:
tiooG a^wTine ahd trill a* if she ha'^ neen wile, and to cherish her Y And is this the way poultry, and cultivate a branch ul trade loma inandiog iroporianl approaches lu the inletior
Mr.
Bigelow
was
one
of
our
noblest
young
confined
to tbe upper story. Loss some two'
to fulfll your vows P Home should be tbe
frocen I Her treoiliTihg lips moved a liiile, pleasuiilesi of all jdaces, lo bolli biiebaiit! and lerial profit and advantage,
men, I knew him, in days gone by, as a stu to four hundred dollars ; no insurance.
of South Carolina.
Tlie late M. Soy*e aiBles that the beat way
but it was in prayer; the kndw that only God wile. There the evenings ul bolli should be
New luitificalions have been commenced al dent in Walerville College,. He has borne
oi kifling poultry it ii, lake the biid by the
could save the child.
Oysters I—L. W. Atwood, 805 Congress
spent. And iliie is lbs way lo keep alive the neck, placing the tliumouf the riglii band just Hilton Head, and Gen. Sherman is strength himself in his place here in no degree less
While tbt was begging Him to tell her Hros of love, and to warm the heart with a
uprightly than before be joined the army. It Street, Portland, to the snooeisor of Ibo well
what to do, a thought flashed across her mind ' gciieious unselflsItnesA ' Wives way not com at tbe back of the bead, elo-iiig (be head in ening himself at all points. Parlies of rebels is bard for us lo part with one so intelligent,
She dared not speak, lest the sound of her plain, but they feel, and deeply, Ibe absence your liand, your left band Uoiding Ihe bird, make nightly visits lo the deserted plantations good, kind, and brave. All who have hitherto known firm of Freematf A Atwood in tbe
voice might startle the little one; but she had of tlieir liu-baiids. They want their compa- (ben press y»ur thumb down and pull Ihe head and destroy aud carry away all they can. enjoyed his fiiendship or compsniooship, oystsr trad*. He gives noiico- that bis ar
a bunch of keys in her pocket, and she jingled ny ; want ibeir sympwiby, and they ought to and neck contrariwise; tiie Deck will break Cunirabandi continue lo come in in large num grieve na for a great loss; but they think with rangements with the Virginia oyster planters
pride of bis manly character, and will keep are such that bis supplies will ggeet no delay.
the ksy* and held them up high that Prudy have it. Especially, if there are children in iiisUnianeoutly and ihn bird will be quite dead
in a fete seconds ; then hang it far a abort time bers.
the memory of I'it virtues green witliio their He knows that all Down Eastdom depoods
might eee what they were.
the house, should Ihe husband be at borne.
A letter says tbe negroes who come in all heart* forever.
When Prudy heard the jingling of the keye The wife, in ber sphere, labors as bard aa the by the legs lor the blood to fl.tw into the head
upon him, und is wide awake lo meet exporta
the looked down and imiled. * You goin' in
wliicb renders the flesh much whiter. In express a desire lo be free and work for themliusbaod in Ins : and, when evening comes, she
Division Lbctukkb.— We have before tion. Give your orders lo the *' Prince of
. lei roe have some cake and 'aervee in the china
France, be adds, wa usually kill them by seivts. They all complain of harsh treatment
and her Hiile ones ones have a right to the
closet, roe and Susy ? '
cutting the ibroal close lo tbe bead. Both
said that Ticonic Division has arranged for a« Expressmen " Bartlett, and all will be right.
meibitdt are good with regard to Ibe wlrilenes* by their roasteii. On Mr. Seabrouk't planla- course of private leciurei, on various fubjecia
Mamma smiled—such a smile I It was a company of the husband and iailier.
And
what
good
comes
of
lounging
at
Ibe
lion,
a
child
had
been
taken
by
the
-master
PitoriTS OF Faruino.—Tbe editor of (he
great deal sadder than tears, but Prudy did
ol the flesh, but 1 prefer the English method
and a 6a(f habit. We not being so barbarous.—[Exchange.
liom almost every family, in il.e hope of in by ils own members, fur entertainment at their Meta England Farmer, in discussing the rela*
not know that—she only koew that it meant store P It to a
do not object lo pa.sing aa eveniag occasion,
plantation fcgular meetings. The course commenced
• yes.’
Military and Civil ArpoiMTUENTS.— ducing tbe rest lo follow. On one
live proflii of farming aod of other pursuits,
* Oh, then I'm coming right down, 'cause 1 ally in litis way, when it is necessary in tbs Gov. Washburn has appointed Elias Millikeu a negro was found who bad been shut and lell with a lecture on temperance, by Joshua Nye,
way
of
business.
But
it
is
a
bad
sign
to
aes
says:
like dake and perserves 1 1 won't go up to
a mar, hanging about a grocery in the evening, ol Burnham, Lieut. CoiO'iet of the 14ib Reg lying in Ibe fireplace nearly burnt to a ciqder; Erq., and will be followed ly one from Mr.
Tbe point whereby the question is to bo
heaven till bititt bg / ’
imeoi in place of Aaron Hayden, declined.
a tact which rendered (be story of (be others Maxham. tomorrow evening—the subject hia- decided is this : Du teo thousand carpenters,
Then the waAed along the beam, and ll shows that ha has nut the bighsst ideal of
Dr. Samuel B. Hunter of Eaai Maebtas,
torical. These lectures, and other profitable siore-ktepers, or those engaged in any Other
(uroed about to come down the lad^r I Mrs, Ills. He does not oare roach Ibr mental im Surgeon ol the 7ib, in place of Dr. T. 0. Bar bigidy probable.
enlerlsinments,
planned for tbe winter, are mechanical purruii, or as many lawyers, phy
Fhrlin held her bmib and shut ber
I She provemaai, or for iba society of woman. The ker of Bangor, retigntid'
There baa been a lertout-fire in the best
increasing
darad'not look up, for she knew tbal ff. Prudy' best husbands art ihuse wlio love ibeit wives
the
attendance
of the members and sicians or clergy men leave more propariy at
Isaac
Dyer
of
Skuwhrgao,
Lieut.
Colonvl
business portion of Charleston, the work, it is
their decease than do ten thousand farmer* f
teok one false step, she wooM flill .tad be best, love ihsjr company, and do the most to of the 16 b, in place of J, W. Jones, declined
apparently
promoting
the
interest of .the Divmake ihem happy. The beat iaiheia are lovsaid, of negroes. The sufferers are numerous.
1* ilieie a question on (be mind of toy iuiellidakhed to pieces I It makes ma sbMUar aven era
The following sppo(.niffleiiia have been made
isiun ; and We again suggest to parents that gent man which would leave the most, where
of borne; Wers of ibrir children. To a
to think of ill
Latest
aecounto
represent
the
fire
as
still
rag
by the Governor and Councilthey exert their influence tu bring (heir sons the parties art taken promiscuously ? If there
Bui Prudy did not know that one false step, good husband and faibet, absence from borne
A. W. Willies, Skuwbegen, Reilroad Com ing. There are also rumors ol negro insur and daughters into this excellent asiooialion. ii>, an examination of any probate records will
is
always
regretted.
It
to
subaiitird
lo
as
a
would be death. Oh no 1 the was only think*
missioner ; £. W. Woodbury, Bwadea, Judge rections in ibe city and adjoining country.
show, we think, that Ihe value of the farmkr
ing about crimson jelliea and fruit cake. She neceMiiy, when it cannot be avoided ; but Ibe
Tbe North Carolina Standard of the 4ih
' crept down lire ladder leithoui a thought of good buabani) and (aikar loves hto borne; of Probate I Henry B. lien ill, DMmartoeotia,
Improve your Pbnmanshif,—Mr. Em will be far ahead.
County CommiasiuDer, Lioaoio,
learns from, a leliable source that a Federal ery, we learn, is very successful with hto wridanger—no tflOre afraid than a fly that creeps loves his family ; delights in lbs circle of doPure and Unadulterated.—People in
msilio
affeotiuB,
and
is
never
so
happy
as
un
Benton • Motren.—How loaobiag the regiment had taken possesiioo of Purismouih,
down the window pane.
England say, that ii you wish lo gat genuine
ing
school
in
our
village.
Evening
sessions
der
his
awn
rOof,
and
among
tboss
ul
hit
own
tribute ol Hun. T. U. Benton to bto' mother’s
Tba air was «o still that iba sound of every
N. C,, and that there are ten Yankee steamers for boys ara held at the Walerville House, Purt, you must go yontulf lo Qrporto, mako
■tep was plainly heard, at If^Iitilq iael went blood. Husbands, think ot tliis; nnd if you influence : 'My mother asked me never to
your own wine, and ride astride of the bcvvcl
where quiet and good order reigns, and the all Ihe way home.—f Exchange.
pat, pal, on ibe ladder foadjlb 'X3od Ina taking have acquired the habit of absence Irom home use tobacco. 1 have never used it from that in ^umlioo Sound.
for
mare
trifles;
If
your
evenings
art
lounged
to
(be
present
day;
tbe
asked
me
never
to
A
hardly
contested
battle
was
fought
at
Al
cire of ber t yet, at Uiiffll ifr bait Irouad
pupils under his charge make good progress.
But suppo*« you do gat the ‘ pore end uu*at reached—she bad iM AMth^ia was aWay at tbs store, break off at ones, and ac game, and 1 eanuui tell who is winning and leghany Camp, Pocahontas, 'Va., the fight last He is making arrangements ior forming a class adulterated Port ’—what then f Why I you
quire
tba
habit
of
slaying
ni
home;
of
help
who is losing in garnet that can be played. ing nearly a whole day. Tlie rebels finally
safe!
'
^.
of yuung latlies (o meet foi the first tine this have only got a * pure and unaduliarated poi
‘’^Iikak God! thank GedI’ cried Mrs. ing your wife and becoming ber companion, She admunisbed me too, against bard drink
son, for aoul and Imdy—' a mocker * which Ibe
retired
lo
Stanton
with
a
los*
of
about
200,
sod
tbe
ebmpanian
of
yonr
cbildieo,
afternoon. New scholars are admitted at Divine Wisdom bids yon not lo look upoe.
ing;
and
whatever
eapoeity
for
endurance
1
Barliw, aa sha beM little Prudy 'close to her
and
(but
tbe
last
rebel
army
baa
bean
driven
any time, Mr. Emery ought lo labor with us
bean, wliile little Susy jumped lor joy, ca*
Bradimo fob Amusement.—Dr. Dewey have at present, and whatever usefulneis I
The Tbainino of Homb Convbbbation
claiming:
has, in tbe Christian Examiner, some just re may attain in life, I have attributed lo basing out of Wetiern ’Virginia.
all wioter.
—
To subordinate borne ireio<ng to Kbool
complied
with
ber
pious
and
correct
wishes.
' We've got tier I we’ve got ber I Ob,'ain’t walks on Ibe diitinclioo between reading for
Laxiogloo, Mo., to said lo be again in Ibe
you happy, mamma ? ’
OOR Bannkb Aloft. — Tbe stave and training, or to iottrmii tba former in favor of
mare ealatiaiamcnt or amassmeni, and read When 1 wai eeven yean of age ibe asked me poaaaaaioa of the rebels, wbo are there with
the toller, to a most palpable aod rgiooes mis
*0b, mamma, arhai are you eryiog about I' ing for improeemeuL * I do not know wbsl a aoi to drink, and I made a leioluifon ol total
stripes were beauiifolly embloaonud in Ibe
aatd liiiia Pr«id|r, ciingvtC about her neck, man is Ibiaking aboni,’ be says,' who never absiinoace al a lime when 1 was eole eenatltu- 6000 troops, while Gen. Prentiss to on tbe op- heaveA above o* on Wednesday evening of tost take. It i* bad even in an bitaltoelkal point
of view. To toy noibiog of other ditaavau‘'tbit 1‘yMr little eoiulort ? There, now you makes any dtoiinrliun beta ; who never eon eut oiember of my own body Kand (bet 1 porita tide of Ibe rivrr with a federal force of
week. A stiflT brsvsa bad driven Ike olouda (ages, il depriv** girls of the bosi oppoituoi(1(1^ fwhal you ifbakad about I Ydn lald eeivks ibai be has aoylbiag to do with tbe have odherad to it threugb ail iIomM owe to 8000.
itoi they con ever beve of ieeroiu ibol meet
v
yoo’d get some cake and perterves for •• aud woaderfbl Iscaity of ilnwgbi bat to amuse it my lutHber.'
Ol inlfitary movemeutt io KeDlucky we into long, straight and regular wiodrowt, run fcmiciue. moil beauiitul, OHMt OSolU of gll ae8t»y.‘,^^iila PilgfiM.__________
ning from aouih-eoat to noiih west, while from eompltobroeois—the coble erl of oonverselioa.
A poor old Iriih cripple aal begging at a get Iba following by way of Cineinoati t—
An ordinarUy igdaattwas mea toelt obliged,
(o preporiioq bis reerva- bridge, urging bis appeel to the oharUy of
All pereoiifttfidhil lettM to priloners in in eoesmon
Johnson whb 15,000 Federal troops is on the deep blue between tbe bright stars looked Fur cooverietioo to »o art aa well a* a gift.
IIm iwlkll Hiatet eboold carefully observe the tton to fato baaioeu ; and it i« indecent for an passengeri with tha Msgar and versatile elo Ihe norihero bank of Green rivar, and Geo. down with a hopeful,cheering light that seemed It to toaiaed best by- (BmUiet iaiasqeaae Be
'tSllawtug dircelioDf, otherwite the leiiera will intelleeiapl being to giee up ail his hours for quent* of bto oouatry. A gentleman and Bosmau is seven miles dtoltni prepaiiug to to sugar well for our national futura. It was tween young and olfo io ike totooro and ueromental otHtne to mere enlvnainmenl.’ Hance lady—young, gay, and baadaome, wnh that
lervcof (be cvonia| dedal cir^ ^Betwhen
,
s' '
BOt
be lays it down as a rale, that evoty person ' peculiar teok of greiifled end eompleceni coo 'join biiD. Another brigade under Oen, Mc irul]^ brillirni display, not soon lo be torgol- youog girls Bra
froqt (hi* drel* by
ten
^ibose
wbo
with
uptaroed
gaoe
drank
in
sciousnesi
wbiob
indicates
the
Aral
few
weeks
desirous
of atsaagibeaing bis or bar ssind,
rJMMra IMgMrtM; W ikvaeitiMikMi is
Cook ie also oraving to eoooeniraie at MumIbe pressare ot edkM iMk*. (BlkUtfowMl (Iteir
Vtrti»U, enclota laa •eou ; if Vir- tbeaid jrom ttose to lima nsd aoiue bstd book of meirivd life—er<M,ed tbe bridge. They foritovllle. Geo- Buckner with 25,000 men i.a wondrous bgaaty.____________ _
icbovl-metas till they * eofoe Ml ’ mo iMiety,
Ittt
iM, flva c«Rigj ihf eonipqto «MI be c«a* — that to, snma keek wktofa will demand etoaa regarded RM lb# |iaiHiuaa of the beggar ; so,
CaRiSTMAa.—The Baptist Soeieiy are ar- end ibea etonopoliaefi sMisvIjv wy nswgrgerbf ifeDt* |fk^r,^rillao im Ika 'aiiabttiMi, bod thdfobfldy exeictoa tba reason- jufi as (bey paifed him be cseiaime^ ■ May * was oovering all tbe bills two lallaa book from
faod to I
sen* ol Ibeir own iip,ib!i^ »lfr ||ipw to
„ love, Green rivar, and woa preparing (o prevent tanglug (or a eokbrotion of CktUlosas Eve. at miiteke Qbeilev fo* dMveMM&M^emBU
ordinary wij, ■ MUblk. Yha' naaaasUy Ibr fogfocetiy. Ba-dtosatM»a and dtosiparing, as tba biemiag of ibv Lord, wkieb bring*
(Mb ridM.ia a9ea'oai wbeo it to aadavMood wa may any, aft ear mpdiaro kabiis of rand ood joy, and waaith aad e Ine iamily. fellow our troopt frpm croteitl i5e livtr. Qro Ibeir ebureb. Tbe programme includes an
^thal oaory
quariarc Idgi’ and iadimd oar geaerai range of modem you ell tbe day* of year life: ’ a panta; tbe TboM*’ diviatoo, oa Ibu leR wing, to bwring address, asusie by ibe ohoif and tbe obildrsn uefaMgeT, Rnoe whb l^ ilq ialalMeieal
oaMtoMo litonaiiire, (bat »a an quite ioclioed to agree ieoupie peeled beedbe»iy oa, gad tte boggar, down from Ibe eoM lo get in Boeknar'i roar. of tbe Sabbeib School,« Chrislmas lcs« load iiniDibgd Ibe day, ibdtji idf«r Ifoi « AdkiW
»eiW|ardMi totM-ar iwiba with ilia Doctor ibat ft would be tbe baai with a flue toacb of cawiie kamcat, added,
dearth of iottltoetoal OMToneiieo.
Qen. Miicbell'e division, on the right wing, ed with gills, foe.
kaamd. wa baltoia. AU iWag (bat could boppen to many mind* aaMug ' and never overtake you.'
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TH£ EASXEBN HAIL,
C?ln lnbrftnb<nt .famitg Nnoapaptr,
If pablhlnd eT«rjr Thtmdtp; by
MAXHAn AND tVlNO,
MITOM AMD PROPR1KTOR8,'

.

n A

»-wfll uetonnd itg<
sortmeni of

' all respsttahls Drujglsls and Fancy Goods Stores everywherf*.
Manufactory No. 81 Ba.xlsy Street (late 10 Bond Street and 282
Broadway,) New York.
,
(ly47)
^iMiizrc' poifniv.'

T RR M R.
If pnid In tdAince, or wiibln one moDihj
puid wUhIn %\x month*,
I eld.Rlthln the yrnr,

j

DAlf*l. R. WING.

MAXRAM.
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T.st Chicflalna hnaal of dssd* t n war,
And Minstrels Inns thsir a west guitar,
A nobler ihsirie niy h.>art ItiillS'—
In praise of llKasica's niatchlcs* Fills.

,
I

2 00

*

Their cures are found In ivery land—
*Mid IlDssia’s snows, and Afrie's sand ;
Their wondrooB wovk (he papsr All*,
yy Produced by IliaitCK's matchl-s* Pills.
Does dfecase afllie/you ? do not doubt
This chsrtninf compoiied will search it out,
And health again your system Alls,
] f yon fly at once lo llsaaicx's J'lJIs.

.

'

Oy Moul kindi of Country Produce teken In pny
ment.
03^ Ne peper dlrcnntlnntd until nil nrrenrngei nre
paid except at the option of the publisher*.
POST OFFM’R KOTIt’K—WATERVILl.lC.
DKPAnTUMK OF MAll.P.
Western Mnll Irsvr* dslljr at 10 TO AM. Clorr* it 0 tOA M.
9.45
Atigosta *'
'*
“
10 00 “
“
4 20 P.M
KMtern
“
"
6 0(1 PM.
“
4 45 «0kowh^fnn“
“
5 00 •*
4.54 “
KOTfWgerrrfk, ke •
“
500 “
“
RsltMt Hall Iraeea
8.45 A.M.
Monday Wednesday and Frhtaj at 8.00 A.V
Offlre lloura^from 7 A. M to8P U

The>’ro safe for all—both old and young—
Their praises live on every tongue ;
Piseass,disarmed,no longer kills,
Pines we are blesied with Ilssaicx't Pills.
Put up wl'h English,Hpanish. German, and French
IrecHons Price 2 cent* per box Huoar CoAtm.
H«e adrrrltscnienl In another column.
Iyl7

COVKAOE. INVAMDS! ,

Howes’ Cough Pillx & Clem’s Summer Cure.

I*AOT, nm, AND rANCT.

By iltr ronenrreni tefflti^ny of many «iifTererii, (hr
r»rt hnit uutn U>TAMliniiil>. that for L’oii^h-. Hoaneness
and ilfonc.hlil afft-ciionM there is notemedy extant that
so universally affords relief as

OUR TABLE.
AiiTiitii'a lIoaiK Maoajink —The initinl number of
the new year shows that good as this mngnzine has
been, lha enterprising pnhllihers are rictermitieil to
make It sti!) better. In addition to numerous minor
tmbtlllshments, in the fashion department,the numhtr
containa two Tery flue engravings*-* Tlie kisters,’ at|^
'Happy New Tear*>*>both of which are excellent. In
the readlnf department the same spirit of Improvenifent
has been busy, and the number is full of well written
essays, stories, &c* T« 8 Arthur begins to tail us
'What Game Afterwanl,* a contintntlon of • Nollilng
but Money,* and Miss Virglola F.. Ttiwnaend commences
a new norelel, entitled 'Battle Fields of Our Fathers,
ft tale of the Revolution,' which opens well.
Published by T. S. A*rthur Ac Co , PhlladelphiB. For

HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
Thn( for n Tlghliiesa or >\'hrezltig on Htr f'liesl,
Pains in thy »i Je, ora long standing Hack, the btit known
remedy Is

HOWES’ COUdB PILLS.
That, a* an rKpaclomm and nmelh,rating agent In
cast s of Phthisic, U hooping (*oi-gh, and confirmed CooBuinplion, (be public have already rendered their united
verdick In favor of

110WE.S’ COUGH PILLS.
Thai for t.'lilldrnn 4'iitltng Teeth, If iroiihird with
Diarrhea or anv trrcgalarlties of (he Mow, Is, ail other
reoteiliea are.lnslgnlileant as compared with

CLEM’.S SUMMER CURE.
That for I'hlldrrn irnublrd with t'anker In the month
or Blomach, or mothers suffering from nursing sore mouth,
a safe and speedy euru Is effected by the use ot

tenoi, &o. see ndvertieement*

CLEMS SUMMER CURE.

We have read theee atanras bj' Charles Kingsley so Tliat ft»r ihr cure of Hlnrrtirn or Byspntrry In persons
of all ages.no metlicine has ever come to the knowledge
often, that they drift into mind daily. How true and
of the pultlic that so efTectiially does Its work and at the
ssme time Icatca the bOMreJa in an aetlrc, healthy condition
noble they are
My fairest uliibL I have no song to give you.
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
. Nu lark could pipe to skies so itull anti grr*)’ :
Vet, ere we part, une lcs«iin 1 can leave you
IT.K>I*A fiUMlIRR f’lTIIH t« n plenanni, ngreeable
For every d tv ;
drcarllt.n of lloois niid Bark*,
Be goo l, sweet intvid, and l»*i who will be clevar;
and contains not n particis of opium, or nauo of any rort.
l)o ijuble things, nor dr^aoi them all day long i
It alwayr does good, and never does harm.
••
their woiksye shall know them.’’
And so make lifn. death, and that vast forever,
Out grand.^sweet song.
0. C. Goodwin ft (?o , Boston, Oeu‘1 Agents for N. Englnnd.
II If. May . Por land, and II. F. llaAt-auar. Genetal Agents
Four Good Rutr.a.—1. Do all the good you can—
In Maine, '(old in Wnietvilte by IMIlUm L. l..ealio, and lu
2. In III! the ways you cau^
UVst M'atervUlc by Isaac Ii. .Morgan and U lllant Mwcartney.
3. To all the people you oan.>*
23
I10\%’KB dk i;o., Proprietors, lleiraat, .Me.
i. .Just as long as you can*
Tliere Is an ircreniing demand for Homeopathy the rucce-a
These rules ailopted and carried out, we shall not live
of Its praciltinners over all oiltcr schools and tspeolally the
In vain, but' the world be the better fur living lu i:.*
happy results attending the atlmlnistering of the medicines ir,
Col Mulligan haa not a very high opinion ol Home famine* wlio bnve adopted it, has led thou lands to rely upon
it
altogether. There has not prohahly anything been .done to
Guards. He thinke them, tike the Wide Awakes,'inBO popularise it as the intro luctioi) oMioet. Gilford's Ifoinco.
vitu tble in Feaee and invui^/e in War.'
psthie Curatives. Hnse prsparatlons put up In conrenient
fiwilt said that the reason a certain univervily was a form, easy to administer and so good In their operations r-h
curative agents, have superseded all other medicines in some
learned piqce was, that most ptrsons took some Icwming locHlIties, an,1 they nie only tobe known, to be adopted every
tlivre andlew brought any away with them, so it ac> where. I’hry conMlitoi forty ilifTcrem kinds of »pe4)iflcs lor as
cumi) luted.
many dl(f< rent diseases. *\Vu enuuierato a few among the list.
For ferers and Inflammations. vVorm fevei. colic in ohildren,
Every one doth not live like n Christian tbut lot.ks and the troubles attendant upon teething, diarrhea', etc. cough
like H Chrtilian. it is Md tns*/ that some ClinstiKiiH' or cold, ornraigi.t and all nereniis afTeoilons, headache, dys*
tongues should be larger Ih.tii their hands; tiiat they pepsia. rheumatism, eruptive dbetists, fever anJ ague, piles,
should carry a lantern before others, and yet tread in catarrh, whooping cugn billinusr.ess, etc. etc. They are put
the daik themselves. A Christian, when lie makes u up in boxes ami sold f<>r 25 cents varh They are also sold In
good protuision. sliould be sure always to make tiis cases to meet the wants of families, price according to the flse,
a case of 20 large vials robl for ft6,and larger eases, price io
proiessloii good.
pmpoitlon A full as^oriment kept by local agents, or they
Lmsuiik iioUKs '-There Is room enough i.i human are seid by mail to any part of the country by addreMlug,
with pr!cis,thc proprietor
life to crowd aiinoti every art and science in it. It we
flol-i by O.T. HhAY, Watervnie,-H'. T rbillids, wholeaale,
pass no day without the cuiupauy ot a book —we tntiv Portland , — M ►. Burr, wholesale. Boston- — I'hIHp I ce. 13il
with ease till libraries or empty iheiii of their cantenls- William fit., N. York. Bent anywhere on receipt of price, 25ctH
'J'he more we do, thg mure we can do ; the more busy
PIJlUFV TIIU BLOOD.
we ftre the more leisure we have.~(H tliu.
It Ith corrupt, dirordercil or vi*
I am a eon of Mu's, end J’ve 'listed for the wars
Hatcd'll/ood, you muaC be sick
In the 2>idewsla Hussars, aii ofQcer am I i
all over It may burst out in
I'Vs boldly drawn Hie scabbard, and I've thrown away
pimpifs. or sores, or in some net*
care, or It may merely
tue sword,
^e^ljPou listless, depressed and
And I'll bleed fur my country like it blackberry pie ■
gooUdor nothing, liuiyoucitnnot hare g od health while your
A Difference—X's shoemaker biouxhl in his hill
blood is Impure. Ayer's fiarsawlitcit was immedialeiy allowed to lem-Hii unpaid. Ihe
pntilla purges out Htese iinpurV.
Little .Inker ran his e>e over the items, huvever, and
lies and atlmulateM the organ a of
I'uiiiid (Ifieun dollars charged for a pair of boots.
________ life Into vigorous aoilon, reator
* 1 tint is cool ! ' he exclalmeii.
log the health and ea|H-„lt.K disease, livnt e it rapidly cures a
* Cool,' responded the cordwuiner, ' yes, but not col* variety of coinplaIntB whkh are caused by Impurity of the
Kelcd !
Vanity Fair.
blood ; ruch as Scrofula or Kloft's KvH, Tumor , Ulci-rs, Bures,
Krnpdons, FimpleS, lUotehe*. Boils,Bt Anthony'a-Fire, Hose
Br FitrekuiiR, Nor bt SLAt’oiirsK —General Me- or Erysipelas, Tetter or salt Jlheum.Bcald Head. Ulngwonn,
Clf)iao,(so writes a Washington correspondent.) is using Cancer or (Janreroua Tumots, Bore Eyes. Female Idaeases, such
notiriiig industry io (;0HiQ; llm army into HTe a* l.'etendon, Irregularity, fiupprerslon, U bites, fitirility,
Fyphlllsor VenvrCal Msrases, IdvrrCotnp’alnis and Heart Dis0.si possible Oiiiuitiun, white it is mote and mure rvi
.d ‘ni, every day • that be does not mean to use it to ob* eaaea. Try AgKR'a 8AaaArAaiLl.A, and see tor youii-elf the
• urprl*lng ac'lvlty with which it cleanses the blood and cures
tain military glory, but to carry out a plan similai to
the disort’eia.
that of 8coit -to quell tbis rebeiliori by a mighty pres
ATia’a t'lixaRT PRcroRAt la so universally knowr to surpass
sure, and not by a iniglu.v slaughter.
every other rcmeiiy tor the cure of Coughs,Colds, liifluenaa
lloarseDeev, Croup, Bronchitis, 1 uciplent Oonauitipiion, and
The sweetest and most latisfaclory connectioot In life for the relief of Consumptive Patients In advanced stages ol
ara Hiosa hirmed between peisous of congenial minds, the disease, that Ii Is usaless’liere to recount the evldepces of
• qualty linked together by Hie conformity of tbeir vir* ItsviitUts. The world knows Hieui.
Avkr'r Catbartio Pills—lor CosHvaness, Dyspepsia, ludl
tue', ami by the lies of esteem.
gestion, Dysentery. Foulfitomach, Jaundice, Headache, ilcart'
BAPTiBTa IB MAlBft.--SlaHstlrs .^f the present year burn. IMes. Bhi-uniallsoi, Dropsy, u orms, and In short, tor
stmw the number of Baptists in Maine to be 20.73.5, who all the purposes nfa purgative imdlrine
Prepared by DU J. C. AYKU it CO., Lowell, Maas
are gathered Into 278 ohtircUes, over which are ordained
ForaalebvWM Otki, I H. l.ow, WaU-rville; E- ll-Rvans,
ministers. The number of baptisms the past year
Kendall’aMills ; B. F. potter, Augasta; Wm. W. MoCarfney.
was 365.
West Watervllls; Abbott A ('o., No Vassaiboro’; Prescott
.lames S Manley, Esq., formerly one ol the publish. A Nlehols, Vaasalborp'i and by all Druggists and Merchant
every
where
(rs of the Maine rainier, died at Augusta on Monday
lukt oi cai-cerous tumor on the bowel*. He was a man
• •I great, personal worth, and highly esteemed by ell
fllarriagtB.
Vi iio knew him*ln Skowli.gAn, CliArl.A B.iin, E.q. to Mr., Mary W
The Machias Union says that teams are* already get*' Ciirrl.r.
ting off to the wood*. I wo*tbirdi to thne.quartars as
In All-Ion, Not. 27ih, Georfo H. Lincoln to Nahcv
iiiucii inmberiac will be dona on JJaebiae river the G Unr Uy.
coming winter ms was doge last.
Iko.v Flatku Siitrs nr’WAR.*-Three of these ships
> are now tii process ot construction, el a cost ol 61 2tN1,
7.*i0. the New Yoik World wants Congress to vote
ilOiBOOjIkH) for a-ldlHoiial ships of the same kind.

Bran Meai. roR I’los.—In England, on
llie conliniriii, ilie praclice prevail, quite ex
len.ijrplv, ul reeding liig. and ^nung .wine on
ItiHn-mtal. The hean. are prnund the raine
H. corn or wheal with ui. The Mark Lane
Kxpieen .aya on ihia .uhjeci;
* A »tib>rriher wiehea u. lo inlorm hint whai
1. ihe be.l luod Tor ralleninit pi^* i* I have
loytell iried nearly every description of lood,
and have never found any'bin({ lo pro lut e ao
much •eiglil, or so line meat, in a piien lime,
as bean meal. Hume pig. fed with rooil utixed
tkiib lltie lopping., weiKbed, at six munlh. old,
lao buiiilrrd anil eigliiy pound., and llie pink
a a. allowed lo bo extremely lender. 1 li.l
ytar tried lu fallen bop. on prey pea. alone,
giving Ihem milk lo drink. Thu animat, look
on fa, rapxJly, but did not arquiro «o gieai
weifhl a. lho*o fed on bean tiieal.’ Tho le|U«>ca ara all of them eaeelleni food lor
•wine.
Wliea poas and beans have ('ll wel and
moMldj 10 an exieni whieli render, ibein until
for culinary puipo.es, lliay .liould liavo .rahlinj, water poured ueer ibein, and after beinjallowed to dry, be reduced to meal lor swine.
Ttn'aciion of the bni staler will at once romuve fungi or moubl, and render lliem suf
flciently sweet lo ensure llieir bein| eaien by
the animals.—[N. E. Parmer.

GAITKKs”'^

C

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

WIA’THU AliltAA’OK.MI^KT-------1801.
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Train* will leave
Watervllle for Portland at 10.00 A.M.for Bangor, si
6,20 A.-M. iind 5, P M. Frclghf Train for Portla/id, at 5 A M.
Heturniho —Passenger Train Ifpoin Portland wllarriva
at5,P. M.,nndrrom Bangor at b.85 p. M.
Oct.28th, 1861.
EDWIN NOTE? Pupt

O

E8K TlfR

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
SPBIND mEDICINJB

Portland and fioston Line.

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

The splendid now sea going Btcftmers FOREST
_________ CITY, LKWIflTO.V, And MONTREA . will
t tho Furniture Ware Room ot W A. CAFFRKY,ina
utiHll
further
notice,
run as follows:
bo found a great variety of patterns, of
lEe-ave Atlantic \l barf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday.at7 o'clock, P. M.,and
Gill & Ro.sewood OvhI Picture Frames,
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuv^ay, Wednesday
of ail sIzeB and prices,from fifty cts upwards.—Also
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o'clock P. M.
’
Fare, in Cabin
...... 91,26
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
“ on Deck ....... i](^
which wilibe fitted for customers (n the most workmanlike
N. B. Each ooat is Airnishsd with a large number of State
manner, nt lowerprlces than they have been paylngfor Moul- Rooms, fbr the nr.comodiition rf Indies and families, and trav
dingsalonn.
ellers
are reminded Hmt by taking this line, much saving of
d4 Afttnd/e Mayrtice is bt//er f/ian a Simo Sbi^/triff /
J’ricesof Moulding from 4 cts. to ^1 perfoot.*^
time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arriv
ing in Boston nt late hours of the night will be avbidei:.
Hqiinro
and
Ovn
1
Alirrnra,
he simple reason why I sell Boots and Shoes so cheap Is
Tho boats arrive In soasco for passengers to take the earliest
this— I ■ftll so iniiiiy orilicin tlini I ran nfTnrd (o of Gilt and Roseeuod, both lowandt^lgh priced.
trains out of the city.
1 don't lei Goods ausT out on Hie shplvea, but keep my stock CANVASS STRETCHEU8 fpr OH Pictures, made at much
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
turning over and ova r—have Goods coining in and going cut lowerprlces than heretofore paid.
exceeding 65(1 in value, and that personal, unless notice is
all Hie time.
W.A.CAFFRKT,
given
and pnldforat the rate of one passenger for every 680
My businefs for the last six years has been rolling Boots j^ly.^Gfl. _ 2tf____
_ No. 3 Boutelle Block,
additional value
and fihoes, and I Hatter myself Hint I’ve got the TRAns pretty
ilFreight taken as usual.
well b arnrd ao that I cun sun a filioe Store now, to good ad- i
Mny;i 1861.______
L. BILLING , Agent
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
vantage, t'all In and examine inv ainrii.
W A T K U V I L L E , ME.
GEO A L MKIIKIKIKLD,
Opposite Eldeo ft (terrickV, Main Street.
Portland an d New Yprk Steamers
B. BRADBURY haa taken an offleein Phcniz Block, for
• the transaction ol a GEN ERAL INSURANCE BUfilNEfiS,
WIMTKR AnR\Nni'MI!KT.
and Is prepared to negoHutennd ii-sue
Serviceable. Seasonable, and Fashionable,
IIKrfplnndl(l»ndtASt3toam«hlp»0IIB8AI>BAK,Cmpt.BlD»ii
C
rowell
,
will,
until
further notice, run as followe:
PoHcfs on Life and Fire Insurance,
AT
icave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY ,at4
ON TgE MOST PATORADLE TERMS,
o’clock P. M., and leave Plvr6 Northl(tver,N«w Yoik,every
SATURDAY. ttt3 P.M.
^
MAXWELL’.S
In several Ol the most reliable Companies,botlion the Stock
This vessel Is fitted up with fine accommodations for pas
and the Mutual principle.
sengers,
making
this
the
most
speedy,
safe
and
comfortable
To protcctthcinHure4from theimpositlon and less aeoften
OLD STAND, incurred
by taking Polices from irresponslbiv parties, grea route for travelHrsbetween New York and Maine.
care will bo taken (hat n.o Coirpany wliit-b has nor nn estnb
Passage Including Fnre and State Hooma* 9S.OO
Will bo found, a( alt times, a full Hsbed
reputation
forabllityand Integrity will beropreaented . Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec
and rotiiplate nssoitn.i'iit,allluris atthlsagenny.
Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Kastport and fit. John.
and sixes, of
l*V*ff*desiringinsuranceare'cspectfiillyInvitedtoeall on
fihippersare requested to send their freight to the Boat be*
the subscriber who will gladly afford any information or facil fore3 P M. on thedaysheiesvesPortland.
BOOaS AND SHOES, ity In IHspower .
J B. Bradbury.
For Freight or Passage apply to '
Watervllle. February 1.1859.
8('n_________ _
K.\IERY ft FOX. Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
which will be sold at
II
ft Co., No. 86 West street, New York
NEW STORE-NEW^ObS~N^ PRICES. Nov .B25,CROMWELL,
Frk*«-s lu hull ilic Tiinea
1861 '

KNOWN.
IT 18 AN UNEQUAI.ED

A

Purifier and Regulator of the BloodIT IS A DEUaHIFXTI. TON O..

J

r

Special attention IsInvltM to tho present supply of Ladles',
Misses*, and Otilldren's BALMOnAI. BOOTS, which art* now
so eagerly sought for.
(‘LrtTO.1I WORK-in all branches, promptly attended to,
and good fits and durnble work giiHranteetl, In all cases.
Those fHinnuH HALF BOOTS, >o neat and si-rvlcenble. the
'pride and eomlort of all who wear tlieiDj nre still manufa-;lured for tbese who de*lrv them.

J. H. GILHRETH,

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.

KKNDALL'S MILLS,
DEALER II,

HARDWARE,

STOTES,

W. A. CAKFHKY,

At the New Ware-Room, No. 8 Boutele Block.
Offersforsalea largeand
eomplate assortment of

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

parLor.,

Al.aO, MANDSACTUREIl OF

TAKh PAnTJCVLAR NOTICE! ^

,

These aresuioly no times for long credit, and every dollar Which for perfection have not been equalled.
due this esIahlHhincnt is needed to keep it in motion. Hear
Tin Hoofing, and Tin nndhlieet Iron Work, done to
and heod, (lien fore, ye who are indebted to UB, «nJ make im*
16
tn(>dtare psymen.. All unsot tied accounts must be adjusted order.
by the
of January, or ——• A word to Ihe wise* Is said
tOsbe sufTloiont
Waterville, roe.4,1811.
12
8.T. MAXWELL.

ISLAN D NURSERY.
Kendall’s Mills.

ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE for 1862!
XDITXD DT
VIRGINIA P. TOWNSEND.

Dining-Room

Improved Hot Air Fnmaces-

J. H. GII.URKTH, [’ROI’RIETOK.

Add Common

FURNITURE,
KMBRACIKO
Sofas. AInhogany
Gliolrai .Mirrura, Mat
tresses, t-hainber
Suits,
And Sveryarticle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to sfirst
clssfWare Room.
Also,ageneral«ssortmeDtof

REA D Y-M A DE COFFINS.

Try ll and U wlllido yon gooi.
.^Vm. OOODKIOH, Proprietor
New Haven, Gt.
Principal Depot, 146 Water fit., New York.

.
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[Copyright fiecurcdlll

THE GBEAT INDIAN BEHEDT

T

T.S. ARTHUR

and

he

T

T

A

Matllaon*! Indian Knimenagofne.
This celebrated Femile Modielne, possessing
virtue unknown of any thing else of the kind,
and proving i-fTectual alter all others have fglied, Is specially designed for both tearrM
and single ladles, and Is the very bast llilftg
known for the purpose, as It will bring on tna
monthly sickness In oasaa ofobaCruedoM, after
all other remedies of the kind have been trlM
In vain.
^
GVKR SOOO nolllea have now been'flold
without a single failure when taken asdirected, and without Injury to bnalth In any esse.
It is put up in bottles of three dfOermit
strengths, with full directions for using, and
sent by Express, OLOBELTXXALxn, t6 all parts
of the country.
PRICES.—FullStrength, 610; Half Strengt
•5; Quarter Strength. 68 per bottle.
REMEMBER!! This medicine is designed expressly for
Obbtinate CASEBp which all other remedies of the kind hate
failed (o cure; also that it is wairaQ(ed.ftS representedlneTery
respeetjOr the price will be refuodea.
(1^* Beware of imitations! None genuine and warranted
nnlcss purchased DIRECT] r of Dr M. or at his REMEDIALINSTITUTE FOR.-'PEOIALDIflKAfiES, No.28 UNIONBT,.
PROVIDENCE,R X.
*"
Thlsspeclally embraces all diseases of a Prirate nature both
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regutsrly educate physician Of
twenty years’ practice giving bis wbole attsktiok to them.
Oonsuliatlons. by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
and Medicine'* will be sent by express, secure fhim ohservaUon.
to all parts of the United States. Also, accommodaUoDB for
patients from abroad, wi-hing for a secure and quiet Ritikat^
wlthgood rare, until restored to' health.
(^\|}TIGN.—It hag beeneEtlmated that over Two Ilundftd
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, InNew England alone, without any benefit to (hose who pay ft.
Most of (ills sutu comes out of a class of people who ara (ha
jlenst able ((»lose it, but once paid they can never getit' back^.
and they are compelled to auUer tho wrong In sHeuea, no| dar
ing to expos • the cheat for fear of exposing themselves. All
this comes ftom ironing, withdut inquiry, to men wbft ara
alike destitute of honor, character, and r-kill, and whoM only
recomnieiidHtion is their own fatso and extraviigant assertions..
In praise of themselves. If therefore, you'would avoid being
humbugged, take nn man’s word, no matter what klftpvetaaslons sre, hut MAKE INQlllBY:—It will tort yra rotklng,.
and may save you many regiets: for, as advertfalnf phjile- .
ianS, In nine cases out of ten are bogus, there I* aa safety 1d<
trust! og any of them, nnles you know who iml what they are.
iO*DR M. will send rREK, by enclosing onaalBtopasaboTe,.
A Pamphlet dr D18KASK8 OF R OMAN, sndMft Prtrste Dis
eases generally, giving Bill Information, With tka toast aadoubted reference and testinioninsls, wllkoat wKlah naadvertiring physician, or medicine of this klail ts tfestrvlBgaf ANY
CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Orlersby mail promptly attended to. Wilt e wossr add res»
plalnly.and direct to Di. MATTlBON,asa]Lovv]>8
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IMPORTANT 10 THE PUIJI.IC.

PERUVIAN SYRUP.
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Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,

A

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

m.

M

RECRUITS

T

Maine 3d Reg’t!
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Comprising almost- every

And rut And dellT.r.d At any pait of the vtliHge.
vYehope, by tl.e sale of tone but the most reliable articles,
?,* parclm/^ ei**.
an^ bv
bv strict
strict attention
attention to
to buslDcst,
buslDest, to meet a share of T*'.®*^*
‘J" KcnnebM. ParMou ar attention paid to-Manu
and
fncluring of l.adles custom work. llepsHng of all kinds drne in
public pntronsge.
the best style at short notice.
C. R. NRWBLL.
We shall run a cart In Bummer season, but during tho Winter
Opposite the Post Offlre.
will deliver at any part of the village whatever Is ordered
iVatervilIc Me
at the Market.
_______ J. W. BILTON,
1. R. DOOLITTLE._______
~I SAY :
YOU !
EI-Ei-llANT ! I "

A

■Bff

- -■“

_
KfK’ klaj »n<l .(yla of

ONTINtJKS toexeeute all orders for thof Hn need of dental
services.
OmoR—Flrstdoor south of Railread Bridge .MalnStreet,
KBNDALIa'S mills, ME,
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processo
bonumhing the gums .which is entirely (lifferentfrom freealng,
and can be used in all eases with perfect safety

HIS Nur.ery contalDAnearly FIFTY DIFFERENT KINDS
01^ Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
or KNUKAFTKD APPI.K TREKS, srleeted fton the nio.t
NiNiTKFNTn Tolumo of the Home Magazine will open
choice viirlrties. They arc In a thrifty condition, although Watervllle, June23,1868.
60
with Hi<* nuniltcr for January. 1.862 In all respects, tho (bey hare net been forced
work wlli coniiiiuu ioniainInin tho highgmund nssumed from .Abnni twenty thousand arc now ready for sale, and or
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
tho beginning. Our purpLSo has bocMi lo give a magnzlnu ilmt ders will bo promptly filled, and Trees delivered on the cars,
tniHB \Dlil*. (o (he Palate, mild In(brir
would unite the nitmetb nv of ciioice and ».LEa.\NT literature it desired.
operation; they
net exiiaiist the
Kendall’S Mills,_0ct.,1801.
_______
16________
with,Ilian MORAL aims, and teach useful Ivsitons to men, women
Htrengiti, or Iniorrnpt dally nvoratlona.
and children, in all drarecs of life : a magazine that a husband
For twenty years these Lozenges have retained
might bflng homo to hU wife,o brother to his sisiors, a father :
Particnlar Notice.
he confidence ofthe Medical Profession and the
to Ills children, and feel nbsoUitel y certain that In doing so, he
HAVE procured material, and made arrangements to apply
)ubHo generally, in spite of allcopipetitors or Implaced In their hands only what could do them good.
* II libber Holing’ to Boots and Shoes of all kinds, either
tators They are the mot t elTe<Hual remedy fer
All the Departments, heretofore made prominent In the
sewed or pegged: Also to repair Rubber Boots and Shoes.
mbitual CosHveness and
results, via. Piles,
work, will be sDstained by the best talent at command. The
Nov. 2^1.GEORGE L. L. MERRIFtKLD.
ridigoetion, Headache, Dizzinefts, l.anguor, OpLiterary Department ; the Health and 'lothcrs* Departments|
I tesslon of Food, Heartburn. Flatulence, Bad
(be Tcilet, Work Table and Housekeeping Depurtuients ; the
Jit« in the Mouth, Torpid Uver, fto.
Chlh’reii's Depai tm< nt, etc etc., will all present munth after
Females who cannot endure strong purgatives
month their pages of attractive and ureful reofllr.g. Elegant
dnd thse puriratlvesadmirably sniteu to the many
eugraving.v wid appear in every number, including Ihe fai.h- Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
’
siots Incident to their sex, by restoriog na
lous, and a variety of needlework patterns. $
tare and preyentl ig periodical obstructions and
A NEW DISCOVEttY.
otwithstanding alt thD,HiMs a gAVAfSK believe
pains
'RAKE AND EDEOANT FREMiniaB
their post of duty is a private sBu’ition.”
They nre also just'the thing for cliildren, being
he A'carlilcs or Pin Worms, the removal otwftf 1 fia.«i ever
Acrordlogly they have fitted up their shop snow and are
Are sent to all who make up Clubs.
_
agreeable
as
the
most
pleasant
con5:ction.
baffled (he •'kill nf the niovt eminent-phi eleiwne. sad ua
ready to attend to all orders in the pnliiHna line.
OoR Premiums for 18(>2 are. beyond all question, the most
Price 25 and 50 cts. per box For sale by t’le proprietors,
iversally cuostdered by them as beyond the raack of mediciDe*
beautiful and desirable yet oflered by any Mng.'iziiie They
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
J S. Harrison ft C , N’o 1 Tremont Temple, Boston, and by are entirvly expelled from ttie human system by Ae
of
nre large sized Phntogiiiplia.(15 by 10 inches.) executed In the GRAINING, (ILAZINO, VaPER-HANGING, ft MARBLING all Druggists Dr Harrison can he consulted, free of charge,
highest style of the art. of magnificent English Lnd French
at his office, as above.
6m20
Lr. E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Syrvp.
Engravings, four In number, as follows,—
’ A <'iirr''wnrinntril I- every ense,
6peclnl ndenllon paid to carriage work, for which their es
OOOft8,6A6il IIIJAII6 AND WIKDOW PHAMliF^
1 Herring's • Ohmpso *f Ru English Homesiejirt ' 2 tablishment has been parilrularly fitted up.
HcHernfrorded in (weniy-foiir lionra.
We are grateful tor pest fovora and hope by preserving a
The Soldier IM Love. 3 Doubts. 4- Heitveniy CoiisoFUKBI$$H A OKUlflltlONB,
This fiyinp Is purriy a vcgv’Hble preparation, and harmless
luilnii between ourselves and our business, to merit a conlation.
AVR commenced againin their new Shopin lloor'shuilding, with (he youngvsc child.
Hnunnceof the tame.
Watervllle. with a new set ol the la’cstand most improved
BYMI’Y'CMfi—Inicii^e Itching, biting nnd disiross In (he
The prices of tlie engravings from which these splendid
Juue I3th, 1801.
Machinery, for the manufacture of the ttboveuam4d articles.
lowir part of the rectum snd about the scat, (otten U Is taken
Photographs have been inadfl, are. for (be first and third, 6i0
All kinds of.
for the Piles. dlsagrettHide se|ifatIon in the eplgastrle region or
each—for Ihe rccond and fourth, S5 each.
Friends in the Right Place.
t)oons. SASH, and blinds.
lower part ni tlie bowels, resttesness, wakefuinexs, starting and
in the sivvp, fainting, and not uulrequeiitiy spasms:
Yiarlt Terms in Advanox.—ft2 a year—2 coplo.v, f'3—ScopOf seasoned luniberand Kiln-dried^onstantly on handand, semnmiug
HERRICK’S
SUG^ COATED PILLS.,
or fils.
.
'
Irs 64-4 oopics,,95—8 copies. Olid one to getter up of club,
SnI'i St very Inw prlcew,
. to
C
aotiok
—The genuine has tho name, ** Dr K.O Gould's
• 10—12 copies, and one (o getter up of club, 615—17 .copies,
The Best Family Cathartic in
This work Is aUo for sale at JAMES WOOD'S, Lewiston;
Pin
Worm
Syrup,'’
blown
In
each
bottle,
his
portrait,and
a
an 1 one to getter up of ciul>, 62U.
the world: used twenty yenra by ELIJAH WY.HAN'8, Newport; ALDA ABBOTS, fikowhegan
fiic-slmile of Ills signature on the wrapper.
Brimiums.—Gne premium plate to every 62 subscriber One
five millions of perfons annually :
JEREMIAH PURBISIl
JXMEB DBOMMONS.
premium platu to getter up of #3, 64, rt6, or 6l() club. Two
always giro satisfaction. contain
IIERVEY ft MOORE,Bole rsossicToas.
Watervme,0ct 25,1869.
16
premium plates to getters up of 615 or 620 club.
nothing injurious: patfunUed by
Address GKO R GOODWIN ft CO., 11 nnd 12 Marshall *(.,
[ f In ordering premiumN, three red stamps must be sent,
tliH principal physicians and sur
Boston,
Mas.s..
General Agents tar New England.
DRUMMOND
&
W
E
B
If.
in every ease, to pay the coit of miiHliig cat h premium.
geons in the Union ; elegantly
Bold by Driiguist’* generally.
_______
ly42
iPT* It is not required that all the subHcrihcrs to a club be
coated with sugar
Counsellors at Law,
at the same Post Gfllce.
Large Boxhs 25 cent-* : five Box*
AMO NOTAIIIKS
3'>*’Hpe<’iiacn numbers sent (call who wish (o subscribe, nr
PS fur one Dollar. Full direc ions
make up riubs,
WATKBVILLK, ME.
. uiHi each box.
(>LtJlifil8i(I.—Homn Magazine, and Oodey’s Lady's Book,
I Wnrrjinted supeiior to any Pill
OniCv»over C. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lotely occupied by
or llarp<'r's Magazine, cue year, $8.50.
'before the public.
Drummi.nd ft Diuininond.
Home Magazine and Saturday Evei.lng Post, 63.
Everett R. PRUMMoaD.
6
Edmond F. Wedd.
Tallahassb, I/von County,
Aildrtn 1. S. AH I HUH & CO.,
328 Walnut Street, Phlladolphla.
Florida, July 17th, I860
b R I N T. G R A Y.
ToDx. IUrkicr, Albany, N. Y
My Denr Doctor
f writethlstn
Counsellor at Law,
__________________ _____ inform you of (ho wonderfdl effect
watkhvili.k................................ nainr.
of your Sugar Coated PIIU on my ■ Idast daughter
For time
yeirs she has been uffectad with a biltk>u< derangernent ot tho
THAVER &, HARSTON
OlBre on fifnln Street,
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF THE AGE
ll’OULD Inform alt who are system, sadly Impaired her health, which hoS been steadily nearly opposite the Williams Iloose, lately ot'cupled by
falilng
during that period. When In New York.in April last,
T K Y IT!
*f about purchasing their i
P It. Chandler.
ly
W!NTKIl OUTFIT, that they u friend ndvl't'^d nie to test yciir pills. Uaving the fullest con
T will entirely cure, or grc.^tly reljevc the following digres
fidence
in
the
judgmentof
my
friend.
I
obtaln-fl
a
supply
of
are ollering
'
sing complaints :—D.(spepsta, Dropsy. Dlarrlicea. General
Business Notice.
Messrs. Barnes ft I'ark, Dru.glsM, Parte Row. New York On
nubility, Nervourness, Ulcers, files, hronchltis. Jaundice, f)ys
Gffdttr BafgatnSy { returning home, we ceased allotlier treatment, and admltihihe subscribers having purcliased the stock and taken (he
well known store of B. COFFIN,respectfully Invlteatten- entury. Neuralgia.Liver Complaint, Krysipila.s. and (he end
,
...
. tcred your Pills, one each night. The improvements lu her
less catalogue of Female DilfieulUes. most of which orlgloatt
tlon to tlielr full assortment of
r * I
tlolhing and feoUngs. complexion, digestion.etc.,surprised u« all A rapid
Ulratbe.
Furnishing Goods tl>au can u|]j permenentrestorstion to liestth has been the result. We HAKDWAUK. IllON. STOVKS. AND TIN WARE. In a low state of blood .
Get our now Pamphlet, and read it.
be ftiund in (he count
In this town, Dff. 4111, Mr. Sltpbon S* Thsyer, tgad
used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I
MAILS GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS,
Particularly would they call consider the above a Just tribute to you as a Physician,and
47 ysnr*.
JEWETT & COMPANY.
attention
to
their
Cordage
and
sH
the
usual
variety
of
a
FIRST
CLAB8
HARD
trust it will be the means ot Inducing many to adopt your
In Palmyra, Dro 13, NVillla .Inalah, sun of loainh P.
No. 30 flummar Street, Bftsletv
WARE .STORE,.whiJn they ofler on the most favorable terms.
8T(H'K OF <!0.1T8.
Pills AS (hair family medlolne
For sale by all Druggists.
and Harriet N. Longiey, aged 3 yrt 2nmn
6m63
With much experience 111 selecting Building Hardware and
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
In Suu.h Solon. 28lh ult- Mrs. Sarah 0. Fargo, aged In (his branch of their business they claim (o ntferbelter bar
Carpenter
Tools,
wo
shall
give
parrioular
attention
to
that
Your obodicflt servant,
gains than can be found elsewhere. All tjielr medium and
65. wire ol Kev. Q. W. Fargo.
WHEELER & WILSON'S
branch of the business.
8 O. MORRISON.
ill Sknwhegan, Gih Inst, nf cancer In the stomiich, high priced Overcoats are equal to the
Also as above a great variety of PUMPfl, Including
IS
I N 0 iv A c II I nr K,
Mrs. Lydia Fmery, wife uf Levi Kniery Ksq aged 70.
REST CUSTOM WORK.
“KNOWLTONS
PATENT"
WITH
Herrick’s Kid StrenKthening' Plasters
To prove (bis, all they ask of any mnu fn want of a real fitting cura. In five houd. pain* and weakness of the breast, side snd a new and cheap Forcing Pump, very desirable for Deep
MRW IMntOVKlIk.VTS, AT ItKDUOKD rillCKfl.
and well made garment Is (o oaK and examine ihefr stock.
bark, and Rheumatic complaints in an equally short period el Wells
North Kennebeo Agrioaltoral Society.
Watervllle, Nov. 27,1861.
Sheet Iron, ZineandTIo work made to order In the best
time Spread on beaudriil white leinb skin, tlielr use sut^cU
Tba Whixlik fo WitSON
A^I.'VHAL IlHLn.YG.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
the wearer to no Inconvenience .sLd each one will wear froai maner.
Mahopaotuxiso 0 o m r a X t
E. G. COFFIN.
'TUB niambaraof Ihe North Kennebec Agrleultural Bocltty WATEBVIL,I.E
11 O US E . ono week to three months P ice 18 8 4 ornts.
havinggatned all their salts
1 ftre hcrvby notified that Ihe Annual .Meetingof said fiociety
Heirlck’s Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Piasters are sold by
W||terville,June 6.1860.
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at law. with Infringing
(F. C DASFk Proprutor.
will be held at Ibe Town Hall, i o Welervllle. on Tuesday,
Druggists and Merchants in all'parts of (he United States,
manutaoturers of . IMwing
Foul of .tloinHleret — Wntervllle, 51e.
llie 7Hi day of Jeiiiiarv next, at ten o'clock In the fore*
Onnadas, and South America, and may be obtained by calling
Machine!, propose that the
NOTICE.
aoon. (hen and (here to elerl otBeera for (he ensuing year,
for them by their full name.
publlo shall ba benafltiti
OW is year time to buy, Cheap, i ll kinds of Ladies’ Misses
HIS IlnuM is now in thorough repair, and (he Proprietor
hetr (be leports of the offleer* fur (be paet year, and (o (ran*
DR. L. HERRICK ft Co.. Albany, N. Y.
theuby, aod hava acoordGeuti* Boys' and Yooths'
hopes, by uorwmUtlng attention to the wants of the public,
MCI any other boolncM In fMrtberance of (be ohJeeta of (he
Bold
by
W
n. M. Lincoln, special agent for Watervllle: R
Ingly
radnrad tba pi leas o .
to secure a liberal share M patronage.__________ ^t 21, '01 Evans, Kendall's Mills ; N D. Ayer.Winslow ; fitnokpolvand
fiurlf'y, (hal may legally epiue bsforti (hem. A fall attendance
Iboiy Sewing Marinas.-*
nOOT.S AND SHOES.
Is desired
After this data they wlllba
Wing, and N 0. i^Lbot, N. Vassaiboro'; sud by Druggists Including a few pairs of Beautiful Adspxn Colored Button
All ABDMKrtN will be Uedrered Wfbre (be Boclely at 2
UNION CLOTHING SrOUE 1
•old at rktaa that will pay a
and Merchants everywhere.
Uoota. Forsaleal
OB. NEWELL'S.
•‘eloek I*. U.,by ItKV. W A. P. DILLINGHAM, of fildoer.
Iyl7
K.BLAfillFlELD.Travsth.g Agent
tlslr profit 00 tba cost lOt
opposite the Boat OtBe^
DANIEL U. MlNU,fiecV
mabufUerUra. cXpKal Invirsju,r .ip«K«D
WattiviHe.Dee.n, 1861.
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0
0
iTs.
tad,aqd aipansa of toaklng
NE'W
Un II uin-st, in Gen. F. Smith's Store, near the Tioooio
sales; such prices fti will
Is at the Old Stand again, corner of Main and fiHveV Streets,
A ’Wonderful Little Mioroeoope,
Hunk, also near the Watervllle House.
First Btock of lha ficasoo.
aitabla them to naka first
where, under the firm of
agnifying mmII ok|*o«a 400 time*, win be aeot to any
class
maebiaeSfind,as koM*
I'AI'KBHaJjGINGS. oil
applicant on r rel,.t of twmty five cents in silrer.snd
tofbiu,
guarantsa cha^ la
HK Fubaertber begs leave to Inlbim the public of this place
Wesoott & Bonlter,
oos piuk ataaiB. Five ef dlBbrent powers for one dollar. Ad.
AND I'APEH curtains, evsry particular.
and vicinity that be lias taken great pslos lu flttind up'
may be (baud an assort
dre** Ua« M H M'oeoVAtp, Box Ub8, Buiudbu'Uia, Pa. 24
(bU NEW fiTURK here, so as to be aide to satisfy (be public
ROUKS ASTATIONKIIY,
TO MKAPKIl A 1»I1IM.1PB, At«8>», Air V»t»nlll«,ll..
ment of
,D qU'-illty Mud price of the mentioned
FANCY UUUDS, AND A
DMINISTKATIUX' NOTIOK-Notice Is hereby given, that
HARNESSES,
GIIKAT VaKIKTV of
IIOUSK, SION AND CARBIAGE
(bt auboerlbcr has been duly appolnleti Adndolstretrii cw
Collars, Hallers,Blankets. &o
tbweiuieof LKVl BICKEH, Uie of IVatervllU In the Co^ty
VANHKK NOTIOK8
*
CONPXUINO
PAINTING.
of Kennebec, dteeased, InUsialv, and bas nodertskv^hat
ALL OP wuioa
*r , Are.
t/ugt by giving boftd fta the law dIrreU. All ’teraoaptiliere- Most of llie (lifTcrent (innies and Styles nf Overcoats,
will be sold at prioet luconAlto, Graining, Glating and Paptring. ■
)nit received end forinle
fcie, having druiaud4 agalnat (he Mtatc of said deocased are
foimiir
with
the
times.
Sauk Costs, Dress Coals, Frock Conts, Pants
■t Greet UerKelne, by
desired to cshlblt Ibe some for aettivojant. anUall Indebted (o
a.ii.nsTv oonlln
and Vesis, Htthber and Oilcloth Clnthliig
Repaif inq
Mid deceased arc requested to utakv ImiueUlale paymeut to
BW lomail.lloidtr.lDlh*
o.
T. cmA.'sr.
Boys' Clothing, flue white and funcy
hoveuiber 8A, IMl
24
IIAKY ANN
NN HlrtKKR
1
Done ftQ abort notice •—-Hamessee cleaned and ollod for 160.
>b*T, I in»^ II >
that
OppoeUe the Fuel Ofilce.
Shirts, Cullers. Undershirls,
Orders promptly attended to.
baa(ha;iaalUratl!»B.a kka
dmin IbrUAi aU* hUllCM.-Nuilca is hereby given, tba- Drsw'erx, Gloves, Snapendsrs, Neck-ties, Sesrfs, Stockst
M. WtSooTT.
16
R.S.Dodltex.
the subaerlbee has been duly app<>lnl«d Adwiulstratilx on
baalamploJiar. foi a parled
Ntfok HiiJ Pocket (Idkfs, Umbrsliss, I'runks,
(halladialMaMaaiaaxyarltata
Ihe eeiate oUilLB BT UKH.N.Ute uf CUntou Gore lu (he
Vaiises. ciirpet and ietiiher Bugs,
—
Ceunty of KAnebi'C.dtceaeed. lii(«*(Me, and has undertaken
TO BiyET.
ii,tlia biialaaaa—... O.dara
ml
hais and caps.
IV a have now on band ft splendid stock of
(hat trust by glviog bond ft* (he Uv Ulrvcta All aereons,
pronptlialtand.d, a ,0b ap.
thrrefoie, having Xemaods sgainvt Ihe estate of said deceaird
One half of the house owned by Mrs. M. A
pllaatloi a thifohap.
.
WAR TtME^li^R PRICESt
Olothfl and Eeadv Made Olothina’.
are desired lo esbIbR (be seme lor eellieuieirt {ami all indebted
Dow, on Elm Street.
4
Apply. toJ.NYE.
Main airoBi,
lo said vi'taie are ie<fueeied to make Immediate pa* meut (o
**Quiek Bales sud light Profits!" bsi been uy motto si net '48
pOMPIUBING alt the varieties adapted to tba different seasons
ofipoallr
MarplOB’pBlBrk,
De«»tabef 9. IMl.
24
ClIBlATl aNA B. UhHN.
VI and Ibe taste sud masn* of all oUssea of puiohasars.
Just look at this!
WA TABYlttB.
Our prices have rarcntly been MARKED DOWN.Iu eonfbrI iiAVk sTiiosu oihrinxMCK
EN'S Calf Drogsus and Oxlord Ties selUng for 87 cts . ai
laU,
Mrf
Jlrmtht
It tnil
“ Mora TmUi than Poatry."
mitv to (he times, and wa offa* strong In-iucameuii to all who
That you esu buy cheaper of me than at any other place, for
C. H. NEWELL’8,
'I'llK (naU.I *otk (Wlniua oo OONBUVII’TION, U th. 1 buy all.'aad hsvs for (be lost twelve yeers, for Cash, make
opposite the Post Ottea, wish to secure a nice suit for little money
Paper Hangings
jwarer^H^A OfjJ,Jl8ai.
‘^BROS.
J iM-w .t,lr, wool liood, AnUo 0-or 8800, tor tadm anti (ht-ui UP myself, end beve had Jong experience in (he busiueas.
1 (hertlore ask you all. lor your own benefit, to call and satis
U.ulluu.u, 10 to bail ,1
UKU. A. h- M KUKiribUU'b.
Your Brethren ara already In the Field.'*
NOTfcB.
PAP nil, Kan Fatterp^ boa^bl for
fy yoursslve* sod you will fiud that my siatcueut Is correct
wwwvoaah.aalHn
vary low at
0. T. ORAT'S.
DOLLARS WAITED I ~
No auction goods or New York slopwork !—all manufactured
ISIT 0. S. NEWELL’S, Boot andSboa Store, opposite tbs
*W -A.
£3
XD
1
______________
oppoaMa.Sa.. O ■aa
FuatOlllce,lf yonwfaUtto selaol fbooift Urga stoak at
IIK .whoeilUr ■III pa, •, .a« Mob fat tin V. 8. BILVKIt St my Old Btsnd in Belfast, hie.
ity^lleaiember (be place.
A. HARRIS.
vary low trices
DOLLAK6—full wrtfbl.
J. M. OUOOK ftR.
PorSale.
Peertober 4,1861.___________ 4w*
All kinds of Jobbing sad Hatting doos well, snd st the
Able bodied Men, over (beaxa of 18 and under 46, wishing KtxMSSEOss—At a Court of Probata, bald at Augusta, wltblu
ut hoiaa and lokoaauplad by Hoo. W. B.'S. Moor, aa’-naB
shortest notice.
also take p ensure In Introducing my
enlist, will be received at the Uecrultlug Office, in the
and (bribe County of Kannabae, on the lonrtb Monday of
I iraal Apply to
ify
L.1{.THa^;>1I.
CAUTIOI HBs Owafol Wliera Yon Buy! frlendt M PULYKlt MANN, of whom good bargaiua and geu- \o
building lat^y occupied by J 8. CARTER
Novimber, A. D. loBl
tlMosuly treatment may be expected.
Eceooiuy is Ihe road to aealth*''
Pay QlXf per month, Clothing and tUtlonv. lOO dolts
dward Q. UBaDBH, Admlolslrator oo tbt EaUU of
iMr ^
aavMlettwo pevee eftrfted,**
_
Ocl^6,1861._____________ 14tf
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fer
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'uOODty ftk tba olofs of tba War'
EDWARD 0. ifOAO, lata of Watarvllla. In sold County,
U iMv tofteraJly ftekwowlodged lohr lur Ibe Uterasl of
Capt. f B.UKAT1I, Itacruiaof Offloar.
dacaasad, having nraaentad hi* floftlaoeouiH ftf ftdiululstcutiftout laeolrod aad Ibr aala bgr
Watervllle,
Nov.
12
19
sH vhealsb (o eeoftoaibe U (be purvbaee.ol UUOCEKlkb
of
tba
Estate
of
said
dai'oasad
for
allowanco
1
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Balmoral Boota.
J PIATT k IMk,
lo caU el that (Rare o|
OftsXfttP, That tba sold AdminUivalai give uollaa to all mvi>
liARGflanaerttoeut of l.4dias', Misses',aod CbtMren's Bal
Cold December.
sons iniarasird, by esnsioga ropy o/lbls ordry to ba MUlsbrd
moral Boota,of every description, sewed end pegged,
HIGGINS ^ LKWJS
ERSONS who suffer Irom aold ftel, should Step Into MIR- throe weeks saocasslvtly In th* EMtavu Mali prinlod at Water_____________________________ AIMKKHIVJMLD’B.
who keep coasteally supplied with (be rboleest artlelee in the
villa, that they may appear at # Ptobalr OuuMMbo bald I^AniES’ Nlca 811b goto CoogtaM BoMa lot y
KlFlKLD'fl, and get a iMdr of nloa warm OVEHailOKB.
at Augusta, io said county, on tba Ith Mo&dur pf Daevpihsi
dstttftf »li
•» boftsfts Id
oppotita lha Paaty^
Notice to Stock Baiaera.
(be Village.
j. Mioniiia.
next, at Ian of (ha cloak la tba foranooa, and show cftuaa,lf
Caah Ibr Fooltiy.
ft t. lawaa,
'rilB subaoriber having puicbassd a superior
any thvy have, vby the same abould not be ftUovod
Don’t
be
Humbugged
any
T.nB»f|. ]
1 young BULL, of exceUent blood, wlH keep hiui
ASH paid for good POULTRY, by
ir K.BAKER.Ju^a
DYER ft CO.'fl CRBA^ lALEUATUfl. at wholenale.
. . hl| pmuises
premises the ooeilqi
ooeilpf aHSuu*
w)i
00
sosn'O. Those wlsblnf
HILTON ft DOOLITTLE.
A true copy--AT?MTi J. BUBTON,Rvgtsiar
y payiDf .uah riiou hr BOUTS A SHOSi'whMyM ada
11, 1JII good Slock,
er—*
’ —i..-.-stock, especially
g«H>d
milking slock, will do
M.a'a.aaop
Castaa tMotehkSahi^apMaar
bay Mvaja
rap Caataw
bMlNlBTRATOHifl NOTICE.-. Noftaa U hereby gtrao,
Rttbbtr Boot#*
oppaalu’iiir^MU
..-------•
AttSai R0B1N8ON.
tooll lo give bks
ft cftll.
Notioa of Forodoiaie.
that tba aobaerlbar bus bagu duly ppaolntad AdmlMru* raplrd, lor SI.M,al
SM*6, Ladles'. Boys’,;MUe»#',aDd Cblldreo's Long Rubber
WeteevRle,Nor., 1881.»
UEKBAS Jamas W. llarrtreaB,of CliBlcn. 1b th« Coanty tor, with the alll aonaxad,on tbafsfotoof TUOKAB aVBBT,
Boots, e great aseoettoaft(,>iiat opa—d at ^kUftsituLb
of Kannabao. Htmta nf Malna. by hlsnortgaga daad bear- : lau of WfttervUU. In tbt oonuty of Kanueftto. daatuwd, tea*
MUTUAL FIRE IH8URAHCE.
BHXEJIHSIt.
_ .
__________ t«ta, and has uadartakan that trust by gtvIug^uflMtftf Ik*
PAY DP!
PAY DPI
ill ihufaiiAL mutuau rma iNsuRAMoa oompant,
Kannabee K<^ti7 of Deads, Book flO. psga directs All parsons, tharelare. bavlog foasaads sgilnat tka
St
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twenty
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of
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art
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aublbU.
tka
for
LLMri—sowlig toe »Bl
. ftM vary »iieb by Mltllog
undivided hair of lha Btoam Saw setriewant; and all InMtod to said estate ara raoaaatad to '
O.T.OBAt,
tbeir aoroiMls belore tbe flirt of January, ae 1 need (be and is still tnsuewastui Sftvrfttioa. Toe cost of Insurance fn
Ibis Coftipaiiy for suy
yvars will boar s tatvorsble Mill,in tba daubla mlH buUt by floola ft Hunl^, vm tba make Immedlaid naytoanttn
___ PSpotUolboMolb
QUO A L lltftftJPltLB
toooey fry tomb.
eomparleun with say other MutuftI 6r Btock Oompauy
•-...--AA.,.
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-----:.-for
---------------.
putitou.oet.rfriadi. n jamea n.oAftFEinrjtft;
Twnlva
Mila Pitch.In
• moia Mrt>a«lftr
Men’s First Om^tr ' "
Aasounlof de|)0sH rptee about iifcOU9-p-Uask on band about deaerlotlon raferanca is had to said Mortgage Dnadt and tba
OaditeUdM.
62600. Only the saier clsse of ^k* taken. Apply to A.aT. nondliIttons of said mort|[^ bavibg bM oman. I al^Ma to
It
“* *«e*3eiXooi.;
MoooftiiBfl*
ruflu vui bd Hid ibr uiuafl. calf akini aba •tool HowMARtRigitreMU.Qrio
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DENTIST

Boofs, Shoes &
Bobbers.

Fresh & Salt Meats

of alt kinds,
I.Rrd, Rutter,
DKEF nv THE QUARTER .old ,t tl.. loo.,f m.rk.l

Altl,

T

r.?BvC|ltKIN MIXTKNR AMD Glovk,.—Ttie.r
millCD. when long worn becoino liurd and
good eonduelofi o( cold. Frcquenl wet'inp
•bile at work, lORathar wiih .lbe .weal and
■alta iaiuing fioro the hano, destroy, ibe oil ot
the leather, and it hardens at a natural conse
quenca. Tork'medy ibist wasb^our mliiens in
waim soap.mls, being careful ^ to wring or
pull ihem—simpiy aqaeraing In ih« Aand ae a
eiHaftySSkercbief, i* suflkieiit to remove ihu
water. 'T^tn day carofMlIy. tnd if ii i* wet
lisli weaibei', oil ibtoi wiili Mma kind of Hsli
or aninial oil. They will kaep oat llio water
ilinn, completely, but iIm cqM not so well.
'•V
' f.

and
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pectfi ,
' to his new
stock

ter of'J^ain aj
I'emjdji-.Strettt '

fry*'* Building-t Main Stt«tl, Walerville i
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